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He eaye (pp. 19, 20), "The distribution of Chmacinid Gehee in the 
Amerioan and df r ian  freeh watera ie quite inexpliocrble on any s u p  
poaition of their having originated ae a relio fauna in eome one arm of 
the sea, . . . for there ia no evidenoe that there b e  been any co~meotion 
between the remote state (&) land meesee whioh these bodies now 
inhabit . . . I t  ia the eeme with the Ciohlidae and many other forma 
of fieh" The view advoceted ie that these Afrian and Amerioan freeh- 
water fishee mmt have originated, on both aides of the Atlantio, from 
marine forme aimultsneonely, but independently. I t  ia enffioient to nay 
that no woh origin oonld amount for the diatribntion of Amphiebedilm, 
a family of land lizardq with a eimilar distribution to that of the 
Ciohlib and Charaoinidae. Mr. Moon, cannot be soqnainted with all 
that hae been written, both by biologists and by geologiata, ae to the 
former land connection between Africa and 8011th Amerioa, a oonneotion 
whiah appeara to have exieted during Jurassic and Cretaoeoue thee, and 
whioh probably oontinued in the early Tertiariee. The geologioal data are 
treated by Suesa in the ' Antlib der Erde ; ' the biologioal, pahaontologid, 
and reoent faota are to be found mattered through a number of worka, 
the emrliest being by the late Prof. Neumayr. The prinoipal data 
known in 1890 are oontained in the preeidential add- to the Qeologioal 
Sooiety for that year, but additional evidence has einoe been brought 
forward by Gregory, Beddard, and othera, one of the moat reoent oon- 
tributione to the enbjeot being that of Dr. Max hhoeller, notioed in this 
Journal for January, p. 67. But the faota are so widely known, that it 
ie remarkable to find them, together with thoae oonteined in Darwin's 
a Origin of Speoiee,' completely ignored by a writer who ia propounding 
novel views on the dietribution of animals. 

If, however, no favourable opinion can be e x p r d  on eome of 
the biological theories announced in a The Tanganyika Problem,' the 
deeoriptione and figurea of the animals found are of great merit. The 
aooount of the bhes  is by Mr. Bonlenger, and the aooompanying fignm, 
both coloured and unoolonred, are admirably exeouted. The dewriptione 
of the molluec#r and of the other invertebrata are by Mr. Moore, and 
form a valuable addition to knowledge, and the amompanying mte are 
good. The landmapee in the earlier part of the book are leesencoesefnl, 
and i t  is to be regretted that mieprinta are rather numeme throughout. 

W. T. B. 

THE HIGHEST MOUNTAIN IN THE WORLD. 
By DOUGLAS W. FRESEEFIELI). 

SOME yeare ago (in 1886) I argued,' with a pertinaoity whioh I em 
afraid may have seemed prewmptuone to eome of my readers, againat 

' Proceeding8 of tha &yal Gkographiad w, vol. viii. New Seriee ; and dl+ 
Jourttal, vol. xii. 
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the oonviotion of the late General Walker, formerly the heed of the 
Indian Bnrvey, that Hermann Schlagintweit, together with Mr. Brian 
Hodgeon, a witneee of great weight, and other more reoent Reeidente 
in Nepal, were mistaken in believing that the snowy peaks visible 
to the eeet from the neighbonrhood of Katmandu, and called 

Oaurieankar" by the inhabitante, in all probability inolade the 
triangulated peak, 29,002 feet, oommonly known in England ee ulKonnt 
Everest." 

Major (now Colonel) Waddell, an authority on thase matters, ex- 
preeeea what I presume haa been the popular verdiot on the discussion 
in the following terms : '- 

"On the Continent one of the vague Indian mythologioal namea, 
obtained by Schlagintweit from the Hindooid  Nepalese of Khatmandu, 
for a mountain which he suppoaed to be identical with the Evereut of 
the Survey, is usually aeeigned to it-namely, ' Gad-mnkar,' one of 
the titles of tho oonjugal Indian god Shiva, the Destroyer, and hie wife. 
But i t  is not generally known that the identity of these two monntaine 
haa been conolusively disproved by Qeneral Walker, the late Snrveyor- 
General of India, and by Colonel Tanner, his deputy. Owing to the 
onrvatnre of the Earth, and the interpoeition of other rangee, i t  is 

. physioally impossible to see Everest either from Khatmandn, or the 
Kanlia or Kakani peaks, whence H. Sohlagintweit believed he mw it, 

'Among the Himalayas.' By L. H. Waddell. 1890. I have not altered the 
npelliug of the local namea adopted by the author. 
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and got hie looal name, ' Gauri-eenkar! As for bchenjunga ,  which 
Schlagintweit says wee a h  visible from that position, i t  is shown to 
be 'fully 100 milea beyond the m t  .remote point visible from that 
locality! And Colonel Tanner hee directly proved that the Gaurieen- 
kar of Sohlagintweit is certainly not the Evereat of the Survey, but 
a muoh smaller and totally different mountain. He writea, '1 have 
now before me the panoramio profiles and angular meaaurementa of 
Major Wilson, for some time Resident in Nepal, who observed from 
Sheopuri, a point on the Kaulia ridge. Schlagintweit's Gaurieankar, 
the "Everest" of suooeesive politioal Residents in Nepel, wee pointed 
out to Major Wilson, and from his angular measurements I am able to 
identify that peak as No. XX., 23,447 feet, more than a mile lower than 
Everest, and in point of distance very far short of it' " 

So far Colonel Waddell. His assertions are oonvincing a t  firet 
sight ; but they do not bear examination. When we refer to the o5oial 
map, of which he furnishes a reproduction, we notice that there ia 
nothing in that document to show that it is impoaeible, either from the 
curvature of the Earth or the interposition of other ranges, separately 
or oombined, for the peak of 29,002 feet to be seen a t  a distance of 105 
to 110 miles from a height of 7000 to 10,000 feet, some 7 milea north of 
Katmandu. From Katmandu iteelf the great peak would apparently be 
oovered by the peak XVIII., 21,957 feet. But what can be eeen from 
the city itself n'ever formed any part of my argument. 

I n  1886 I ooncluded my share in the dieonesion by stating that i t  
must be left for some oompetent observer a t  Katmandu to decide 
whether the 29,002-feet peak is viaible from the h i h  in the vicinity. 

At the end of laat year two fresh pieces of evidence turned up. 
Lied-Colonel Pears, the Resident at  Katmandn, oonfirmed to me the 
report of his predeceseors that the enowe seen to the eaet from near 
Katmandu are looally called Qaurieankar," and Mns. Peara exhibited 
a t  the Alpine Club a l e t o h  of this range. The objection will, of 
course, be taken that this new evidence by itself is only a confirmation 
of the statement of earlier travellers that the eastern snows seen from 
this quarter are oalled Qaurisankar, and no proof that the 29,002-feet 
summit is one of the peab  visible. But we have also, in a German 
work just published, a photograph of the view of the eastern snows 
from the hill (Kaulia and Kakani are points on the same ridge) vieited 
by Sohlagintweit, with what is obviously an enlargement of part 
of it, showing the principal group. 

Now, in them photographs, just over the northern dank of a peak 
we can hardly be wrong in recognizing as XVIII., appeara a snowy 
mountain, the outline of which corresponds very closely, taking into 
acoount the relative positions from which the photographs were 

-- --- -. - -- - 

* ' Dumh Indien im veraohl~~~~nen  Land Nepal.' By Dr. Boeck. 1893. 
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obtained, with the outline of the 29,002-feet peak in Signor Sella's 
photograph, ae eeen from the Chunjerma pees in eastern Nepal. And 
thie mountein is, with regard to peak XVIlI., in the exaot poeition 
where "Mount Evereat" ehould be. It may be, ae the enrveyora 
ineisted, hidden from the city by peak XVIII., but the situation of 
Kakani, a few milee further north, enffioea to open it. 

This eummit wae; we understand from Dr. Boeck, pointed out to 
him am Gaurieankar, and he apparently, quite unooneoione both of the 
previoue vinit of hie fellow-countryman to the spot, and that he ie deal- 
ing with a controversial matter, oongratulatee himself on hie accomplish- 
ment of a pilgrimage to " Gaurieenkar-Everest, the higheet mountain of 
the Earth." 

I t  eeems, therefore, to me that Dr. Boeok haa furnished aome further 
ground for believing that Mr. Hodgeon w e  right after all, and that the 
aummit known in this oonntry aa " Mount Evereat " doea form part of 
the group visible and known aa " Ganrisankar " to the natives of central 
Nepal. I should add that a summit apparently corresponding in p i t i o n  
with the peak XX. of the Survey ie alno reoognizeble in Dr. Boeok's 
photograph. 

I truat I have made it oleer that the point I have been arguing 
throughout is, whether the 29,002-feet peak is among the enowe vieible 
from Kakani, and known e Gauriaankar, and not, whether Sohlagint- 
weit, or Major Wileon, or other observers, have identified rightly the 
particular summit. Most vieitore to Sikhim, including Sohlagintweit 
and, at  one time, General Walker himeelf, m i e h k  Makaln for the 
higheet peak. This doee not affeot the faot that ''Mount Evereat" is 
vieible from Sandakphn. Nor could the failure of Enropeam at  Kat- 
mandu to reoognize which wae the oulminating point of the group the 
Nepaleee oall Gaurieankar prove that the 29,002-feet peak is out of 
eight, or ia not called Gaurisankar. An instanoe nearer home may 
help to make the case more olear. On the Italian lakea the S a e e p t  
hae been frequently mistaken for Monte Rosa No one would argue on 
thie aooount that Monte Boes ie invisible, or has not the beet right to 
its name. The wason for whioh the eurveyore argued eo etrenuouely 
forty-five years ago that the 29,002-feet p k  amnot be the Ganriaankar 
of h'epal was, of conme, that their ohiefs proomding in giving the 
mountain an English name waa exoused, or jnetified, at the time by the 
assertion that i t  had no looal or native name. We have now got two 
native names, the Indian name Gauriaankar and the Tibetan name 
Chomokankar, long ago brought forward by Chandra Das, and, though 
never, eo far aa I know, serionsly dieputad, generally ignored, until 
Colonel Waddell brought i t  into prominence. Personally I should like 
to aee Gaurisankar win the day. 

The illustration in the text is taken from Dr. Boeok'e photograph. 
The two photographio plate8 ehow the aspeot of Mapalu and the 






